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Comment Letter S-CDFW

California Department of Fish and Wildlife
Scott Wilson, Regional Manager
October 13, 2015

Response 1
Given the size of the District’s Service Area and the hundreds of individual surveillance and control sites
that the District covers, it is infeasible for the District to perform “protocol” surveys at all locations for
surveillance and for every treatment. Moreover, protocol level surveys at all treatment locations are not
necessary to ensure that impacts on special-status (listed) species and their habitats would be less than
significant. Implementation of the protective measures included through the BMPs are sufficient to ensure
that the District’s ongoing program activities will not have a substantial adverse effect on special-status
species or their habitats. For example, see Response 9 for BMPs to avoid or minimize disturbances to
salt marsh harvest mouse.
The PEIR analysis assumes that presence will be determined before physical or vegetation management
“treatment” is conducted based on the BMPs. For selected Physical Control or Vegetation Management
treatments, i.e., those which may require permits from CDFW, USFWS, USACE, or RWQCB, species
occurrence information will be obtained using the latest databases (CNDDB and District), published
reports, and consultation with resource agency staff. MSMVCD will assume presence for surveillance
activities and implement avoidance measures to prevent take of state-listed species.
MSMVCD understands that CDFW wants assurance that the biological surveys will adequately determine
presence of a special-status species. Surveys would be species-specific (i.e., fish, frogs, salamanders,
various birds, plants, etc.) and somewhat habitat-specific and could be generalized for many groups of
organisms (i.e., floristic surveys for plants in the appropriate seasons; possible protocol surveys for those
species for which they are available such as CRLF and CTS; visual surveys for birds). However, it is
known and understood that protocol surveys can be quite intensive, time-consuming (over multiple
seasons or years), and costly, and the District does not have the financial resources to do them for its
ongoing vector management activities throughout Marin and Sonoma counties (in contrast to the
permanent, construction-related activities of land development or utility pipeline projects where protocol
surveys are most often performed at site-specific locations). For some species, a survey may require
capture of the species, which would require special permits (i.e., CTS larvae in waters with low visibility),
which would be infeasible in light of the time-sensitive nature of the District’s vector management
activities when preparing for mosquito control outside of the wildlife refuges/management areas. Inside
the federal and state wildlife refuges, District staff contact and work with the appropriate refuge staff to
review control activities to be performed and rely on the refuges’ surveys and data to augment
literature/database information for special-status species.
The District did participate in an informal biological evaluation (IBE) of mosquito source reduction
activities in tidal habitats of the San Francisco Bay Area. This IBE was completed for the renewal process
of the District’s nationwide mosquito source reduction permit under the regulatory authority of the US
Army Corps of Engineers (USACE). The San Francisco Bay Conservation and Development Commission
(BCDC) and the San Francisco Bay Regional Water Resources Control Board (RWQCB) are also
permitting agencies for his work. The District analyzed the potential impacts of physical control/mosquito
source reduction work on special status species in tidal marshes. This document has been reviewed by
the USACE and US Fish and Wildlife Service (USFWS).
Specific survey protocols/methods for special-status species and their habitats can be developed for those
specific sites determined to require such surveys and in consultation with CDFW. A District staff biologist
with approved training for a particular species (or other professional biologist) would conduct the initial
evaluation for sites that may require protocol surveys. Protocol surveys would need to be done by an
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agency-approved biologist. Criteria for the initial evaluation would be developed in consultation with CDFW
(and USFWS and NMFS as needed) and could be incorporated into the Mitigation Monitoring Program
(MMP) for this PEIR. District staff will meet with CDFW to review sites most often requiring
physical/vegetation control measures and develop a plan for determining presence of special-status species
or presuming presence of such species and what additional protection measures (if any) are needed.

Response 2
The District visits hundreds of natural sites each year. Conducting surveys for and mapping of sensitive
species for all these sites, particularly large expanses of private land and tidal marsh, is not feasible or
appropriate for a programmatic analysis. To visit all of these sites at the appropriate time for vector control
surveillance and treatment, and to avoid impacts on special-status species, the District provides training
for all staff using information from CDFW materials, professional biologists, existing databases, and aerial
photographs (Google Earth). Staff are provided pictures of rare plants and special status species, and
calls of special-status bird species (e.g., rails) are put on their computers to raise awareness. All of the
District’s technical staff are required to take 40 hours of Continuing Education every 2 years that covers
chemicals used in vector control, biology of species, and environmental sensitivity. BMP E3, which
provide measures for the protection of the special-status plant species soft bird’s beak, states that the
District will coordinate with CDFW for activities at the Napa-Sonoma Marshes Wildlife Area, which
encompasses 15,200 acres of baylands, tidal sloughs and wetland habitat. This does not imply that
CDFW would be responsible for providing locations of soft bird’s beak, but only that the District would use
any available data CDFW has for locations of this plant within the Wildlife Area.
Flagging of soft bird’s beak locations is a valid concern for vector control actions in or adjacent to areas
regularly used by the public. However, this species generally is not expected to occur in areas heavily
used by the public. Flagging could attract people to see what is being flagged with the potential for
trampling of sensitive plant species. In areas not frequented by the public, flagging plant locations would
assist the District and allow workers to avoid accidental damage to the plants. As noted above, staff are
trained on how to identify special-status species, and this species will be included in their training when
areas that could support soft bird’s beak are to be visited by MSMVCD staff. Plant locations can be
mapped when flagging occurs so staff know where they are likely to be in low public use areas. In high
public use areas, staff will use maps of known locations and photos of the plants to avoid impacts.
For areas outside CDFW ownership, the District relies on existing data for soft bird’s beak and other
sensitive plant locations where such data are available. Sources of data include CNDDB, other plant
databases (California Consortium of Herbaria), and local experts/botanists that may have unpublished
data. If no data are available for new sites, and the vector control activities have the potential to adversely
affect special-status plants (i.e., if suitable habitat is identified), specific surveys by a professional biologist
would be performed. Plant locations can be recorded using GPS for mapping and future reference.

Response 3
Regarding comments on the District’s approach to the evaluation of special-status species occurrence,
the District acknowledges that lack of identification in CNDBB or other databases is not conclusive
evidence that no sensitive species are present in potential treatment areas, or that they necessarily would
not be there in the future. Suitable habitat referenced in BMP H10 will be determined using methods such
as recent aerial photographs, results of previous survey data from scientific literature or reports, sitespecific survey data, and databases such as CNDDB. The District presumes presence where suitable
habitat occurs based on those biological investigations, which may include some protocol surveys at
selected locations where District activity is of greatest concern. Moreover, visual observations by staff in
the field can assist in assessing habitat suitability and in implementing measures to avoid or minimize
impacts. For state-listed species, measures to avoid take will be implemented unless take cannot be
avoided and a CESA permit has been obtained from CDFW. BMP H10 is modified as indicated below:
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Special-Status Aquatic Wildlife Species:
> Suitable habitat will be determined using methods such as recent aerial photographs, results of
previous survey data from scientific literature or reports, site-specific survey data, and databases such
as CNDDB.
> A CNDDB search was conducted in 2012 and the results incorporated into Appendix A for this PEIR. An
update was completed in November 2014 and the results incorporated into Section 4.1.2 of this PEIR.
District staff communicates with state, federal, and county agencies regarding sites that have potential to
support special status species. Many sites where the District performs surveillance and control work
have been visited by staff for many years and staff is highly knowledgeable about the sites and habitat
present. If new sites or site features are discovered that have potential to be habitat for special status
species, the appropriate agency and/or landowner is contacted and communication initiated.
> Use only pesticides, herbicides, and adjuvants approved for aquatic areas or manual treatments within
a predetermined distance from aquatic features (e.g., within 15 feet of aquatic features). Aquatic
features are defined as any natural or man-made lake, pond, river, creek, drainage way, ditch, spring,
saturated soils, or similar feature that holds water at the time of treatment or typically becomes
inundated during winter rains.
> If suitable habitat for special status species is found, including vernal pools, and if aquatic-approved
pesticide, herbicide, and adjuvant treatment methods have the potential for affecting the potential
species, then the District will coordinate with the CDFW, USFWS, and/or National Marine Fisheries
Service (NMFS) before conducting treatment activities within this boundary or cancel activities in this
area. If the District determines no suitable habitat is present, treatment activities may occur without
further agency consultation.
Given the large size of the Program Area and the number and diversity of sites treated, it is not feasible
for the District to conduct detailed surveys at every location. The District is doing everything feasible short
of this to determine the potential presence of special-status species through advance research and onsite
visual observations by trained staff at the time of surveillance and control/treatment. The District also is
implementing every feasible precaution and BMP to avoid or minimize impacts on special-status species.
Information from databases is just one tool to assess potential impacts. Because the PEIR covers a longterm, ongoing program over a vast area (1.5 million acres or 2,300 square miles), it is not feasible to know
now whether a protected species will be present in a potential treatment area at the time treatment is
proposed. For this reason the Draft PEIR identifies the types of species that may be present in the
Program Area and their habitat (Tables 4-3 and 4-4), and impacts are evaluated by habitat type and type
of activity, based on the species that could occur in those habitat types.
District policy is that its Integrated Vector Management Program (IVMP) be an adaptive management
program protecting sensitive species and habitats while also providing effective vector management that
uses IVM principles. BMPs, which are an integral part of the Program, are designed to ensure that the
potential for special-status species to occur is assessed on an ongoing basis throughout the life of the
IVMP, relying on a combination of tools including database searches, individualized habitat assessment
and, where indicated based on habitat type, site-specific inspection and/or surveys, as warranted, as well
as ongoing discussion of the District’s activities with resource agencies. BMPs are regularly reviewed and
updated to reflect the best available information and science. Furthermore, it is District policy that new
BMPs be developed and added as needed to address new species and habitats of concern.
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Response 4
BMP F6 specifies that vegetation management work will be conducted between October 1 and April 30 to
minimize the potential for impacts on sensitive species, especially breeding birds. This is the “seasonal work
period” contained in the District’s Lake or Streambed Alteration Agreement (No. 1600-2010-0253-R3, dated
October 6, 2010, and amended in 2012 and 2013). The District is aware that the migratory bird nesting
season is considered to be February 1 through August 31. BMP F6 has been revised below to reflect these
dates. The District will perform vegetation management as indicated in agency issued work permits.
Vegetation management work will be generally confined to October 1 to April 30 to minimize
potential impacts to sensitive species, especially breeding birds. When If work is expected to
occur between February 1 and April 30 August 31 (nesting season for migratory birds),
additional consultations will occur with appropriate resource agencies to help identify
locations of active nests of raptors or migratory birds as well as any additional protection
measures that will need to be implemented prior to commencement of work.

Response 5
BMP A10 has been revised to include invasive animal species such as New Zealand mud snails and
amphibian pathogens such as the chytrid fungus. District staff will be trained in locations where these are
known or expected to occur and in equipment decontamination methods if such areas cannot be avoided.
Properly train all staff, contractors, and volunteer help to prevent spreading weeds and
pestsinvasive animal species (e.g., New Zealand mud snails) or pathogens (e.g., the
fungus that causes chytridiomycosis in amphibians) to other sites. The District
headquarters contains wash rack facilities (including high-pressure washers) to regularly
(in many cases daily) and thoroughly clean equipment to prevent the spread of weeds. In
addition, MSMVCD will provide equipment, such as an air compressor, to clean
equipment in the field when there is a concern about the transfer of weed seeds.
Decontamination methods to clean equipment and personnel clothes, such as boots, of
invasive species and pathogens will be included in worker training and be implemented
when working in wetlands in different watersheds.
For invasive plants, equipment such as ATVs are cleaned of visible plant material in the field before moving
to another area. Staff are trained regarding known locations of invasive plants, and work is scheduled for
noninfested areas prior to infested areas whenever feasible. Vehicles and equipment are cleaned using
high-pressure wash racks at the District’s equipment storage location behind the District office.

Response 6
We agree that the spread of invasive plant species is a concern when vehicles and equipment move from
one location to another. The concern is not related to property boundaries, however, because ecological
characteristics that drive weed infestations do not necessarily follow property lines. The District takes this
concern very seriously, and supervisorial staff regularly educate field staff about highly invasive species
such as pepperweed (Lepidium latifolium) that are frequently encountered. In addition, the District
coordinates closely with Refuge staff regarding weed infestations and how to avoid their spread. We have
provided assistance with and have partnered in invasive plant control investigations (e.g., pepperweed
and Ludwigia ssp.). Staff are instructed to clean equipment after exposure to weed infested areas to limit
seed dispersal. More detail has been added to BMP A10 (shown above under Response 5) to address
training that is conducted on this topic.
The District is not aware of any weed infestations that have occurred due to their activities. To the
contrary, the District regularly supports invasive plant/weed removal efforts for private landowners (e.g.,
pepperweed and Ludwigia ssp.).
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In addition, several of the BMPs protect lands from invasive plant species: see BMPs A10: training,
cleaning protocol and cleaning equipment; B4: cleaning vehicles and gear prior to entering marshes; G16:
side cast materials inspected for weed infestations and abatement procedures. We anticipate that better
results are achieved from these highly focused activities in specific areas that support invasive species
than would be achieved by routinely cleaning equipment after each property.

Response 7
The type of vegetation removal under the Surveillance Alternative is limited to maintaining access to sites
regularly monitored rather than modifying mosquito-breeding habitat, which is part of the Vegetation
Management Alternative. Maintenance of paths to facilitate sampling and to provide access to vector
habitat is described under Section 2.3.1.1 on page 2-9. In comments on MSMVCD activities under the
Surveillance Alternative, CDFW should note that:
> Most of the access ways are preexisting, and few new access pathways are created in any year.
> Access ways are only 3 to 6 feet wide (page 4-75 of the Draft PEIR).
> Vegetation is only trimmed when necessary to allow access for vector management activities, and only
overhanging limbs generally 3 inches in diameter or less are cut.
We disagree that impacts on special-status species may be significant due to habitat loss or consistent
disturbance from surveillance activities. The CEQA definition of substantial adverse change/significant
impact vs less-than-significant impact (minor, short term, limited effects) is based on the physical change
to the environment over the existing condition (i.e., May 25, 2012, when the NOP was issued). Habitat
loss is extremely limited because few new access ways would be created in natural areas and because of
the small size of these access ways (see above). The area of disturbance is extremely small in relation to
the total potential sensitive species habitat area. No access has been wider than 6 feet and, as stated in
the Draft PEIR (page 4-75) is usually about 3 feet wide and only what is the minimum needed.
Surveillance is a monitoring activity that focuses on sampling, not habitat alteration. Vegetation trimming
to facilitate surveillance by itself would have a less-than-significant impact on habitat and the species
depending on that habitat, especially since vegetation is being trimmed/maintained and not completely
removed or cleared. As described in Section 2.3.1.1, of the PEIR, paths will be maintained only when
other alternatives for access do not exist, and paths typically will range in width between 3 and 6 feet. The
District also disagrees that Program activities would result in consistent disturbance or that any such
activities would result in significant impacts. As explained on pages 4-76 and 5-39 of the Draft PEIR:
“These disturbances would be very minor and of short duration, so would likely not cause these animals
to abandon the area, but rather move away from the activity while it is occurring.” Surveillance is also an
infrequent activity. In any given area, District staff would typically be on site to conduct surveillance
activities less than once every six days, and then only when necessary for mosquito control treatments
and follow-up surveillance. These surveillance and control activities are also seasonal or seasonally
reduced depending on habitat and potential for production of a particular mosquito species. For example,
during the winter months, mosquito surveillance and control ceases or is substantially reduced in
seasonal wetlands (including vernal pools), creeks, and tidal marshes. Quantifying number and timing of
mosquito breeding periods annually is problematic as weather patterns and site conditions (temperature,
rainfall, tidal regimes, hydroperiod, etc.), species of vector, time of year, and ease of access all play an
important role in determining surveillance patterns, frequency of site visits, and time spent on the site.
Frequency and duration of visits will vary and must vary in order to properly and effectively implement
IPM principles and integrated vector management practices. Vector control is by its very nature an
adaptive integrated ecosystem management process.
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There are times when many large areas are flooded at the same time, and the limitation of time and staff
may require that they access known historical mosquito breeding sites with ATVs to facilitate timely
monitoring and effective least toxic treatment if mosquito production is found. There is a narrow time
window for many of the materials the District uses to effectively manage vectors (i.e., Bti and Bs work on
immatures, typically first through early fourth instar, a, stage of larval development before metamorphosis
into pupae; methoprene works on larvae only and certain instars depending on formulation, etc.). Other
factors such as weather conditions, temperature (ambient and water), access issues, and limited staffing
necessitate the occasional use of methods of access other than walking for monitoring and treatment.
Without this approach, the District is relegated to adulticiding large areas (to a much greater extent than
at present), a method that is least desired by the District and the public that it serves.
The PEIR has specific BMPs to protect the salt marsh harvest mouse (C1 through C8) and Ridgeway’s
rail (D1 through D8). The latter would also protect the California black rail. The impact analysis in the
Draft PEIR relied on these measures to reach the preparers’ determination that surveillance activities
would have a less-than-significant impact on special-status species and their habitats.

Response 8
CDFW cites a concern regarding the potential for disturbance in tidal marsh habitat for salt marsh harvest
mouse. MSMVCD engages in the following BMPs to avoid or minimize disturbance:
> When working in state or federally managed wildlife refuges, the District informs and/or coordinates its
surveillance (and treatment) activities with the appropriate resource agency staff to minimize impacts
(BMPs A1 and A2).
> District staff receives training from USFWS and CDFW biologists regarding special-status species
(BMP A4) and uses existing access routes whenever available (BMP A3).
> Most of the other BMPs cited in Table 2-6 and included as part of the project minimize impacts on
special-status species or their habitats in areas where they are likely to occur. These BMPs are
implemented in all areas where special-status species have the potential to occur, not just the wildlife
refuges/management areas.
> BMPs B1 through B6, C1 through C8, D1 through D8, and E1 through E4 were specifically developed
to avoid impacts on tidal marshes and associated special-status species including Ridgway’s rail and
salt marsh harvest mouse. These measures were developed in cooperation with regulatory agency
staff and based on the latest USACE permit requirements.
CDFW recommends the District only remove salt marsh vegetation using hand tools (note, this activity is
part of the Vegetation Management Alternative, not Surveillance).
> The District already implements this recommendation (see BMPs C5, D3, E4, F2).
> Pickleweed is typically removed from small order channels and ditches to facilitate access for
sampling, improve water circulation, and reduce use of pesticides. This work is typically done with
hand tools and is performed infrequently and in line with permitting from state and federal agencies.
The District does use heavy equipment at times for larger ditch clearing work, which does entail
pickleweed removal. CDFW has the opportunity to review these projects prior to execution.
> In addition, vegetation removal within tidal marshes is often planned and performed cooperatively with
CDFW or USFWS staff to address areas that have drainage issues and known sources of mosquito
production. These agencies are typically in favor of this work because, of its benefits to special-status
species habitat, such as the salt marsh harvest mouse and Ridgeway’s rail.
> It is the District’s understanding that CDFW staff use vehicles to travel out near to a desired site and
then walk in from where the vehicle was parked. District staff essentially do the same thing, whenever
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possible and reasonable. Thus the District’s ongoing occasional use of vehicles is consistent with
ongoing wildlife area management activities and would not represent a substantial adverse change
that is reasonably likely to have a significant impact on protected species or their habitat.
When it is necessary to move through salt marsh habitat using vehicles (e.g., it is not always practical to
avoid use of motorized equipment for access given the large size of some sites), vehicles are kept on preexisting access ways as much as practicable (BMPs A3, B2) and are operated in a manner to minimize
impacts (BMPs A8, B2).

Response 9
CDFW recommends that the window for vector control activities be shortened from September 1 through
January 31 to January 15 in BMPs D3 and G3. However, these BMPs are for physical control and not
surveillance to which this comment is directed. This would shorten the work window for physical control
by 16 days. The aforementioned BMPs were developed in agreement with permits for mosquito source
reduction/physical control work by other regional, state, and federal agencies (USACE, SWRCB,
RWQCB, and BCDC). The District will take this CDFW recommendation into consideration for vector
control activities other than surveillance if not in conflict with other District permits and when considering
other environmental factors such as tides.

Response 10
As noted in Response 3 above and BMP A7, the District uses multiple sources to determine the potential
for special-status species, including CTS, to be present in areas where vector control activities are
needed. If CTS are known or likely to breed in vernal pools or other water bodies, the District would
evaluate the need for these activities and their timing, as well as the likelihood that CTS are present.
For vector control work in vernal pool areas, a low ground pressure vehicle is used to go straight across
the connective swale between pools. This is done infrequently and only when there is no alternative
option in efficiently navigating a given site. No turns are made in the swales. District staff have had on site
meetings with professional biologists to discuss the District’s vernal pool, CTS, and vernal pool plant
related BMPs. The biologists were in agreement with the BMPs implemented by the District including the
infrequent crossing of connective swales. It was readily apparent that cattle grazing at sites containing
vernal pools was impacting the grade and condition of the connective swales and was causing far more
concern than that of the District’s operations. Given the low ground pressure of ATV’s utilized by the
District and the stipulation that turns would not be made within the swales, the biologist stated that they
had no concerns. District staff have also discussed this issue with the vernal pool mitigation Interagency
Review Team and Army Corps of Engineers staff. District staff also met with CDFW biologists at the
Region 3 Headquarters and discussed this issue and the vernal pool BMPs implemented by the District,
equipment use on sites containing vernal pools, mosquito control in vernal pool habitat and the infrequent
need to cross vernal pool connective swales. District staff have discussed the District’s operations
pertaining to sites with vernal pools over the phone with CDFW staff on several occasions. District staff
met with a CDFW Biologist in the field on March 9, 2010, at the Swift site to discuss the District’s
operations on sites containing vernal pools, and the Biologist was in agreement with that protocol for
traversing the area. The District demonstrated the use of ATVs and application equipment and the
thought process and methods employed in crossing connective swales, if necessary. The CDFW Biologist
agreed that crossing the swales is necessary at times and if done carefully and in the most strategic
locations is not an issue. District management followed up with the CDFW Biologist after the meeting and
confirmed CDFW’s opinion. The District does not drive vehicles through vernal pools but stays a minimum
of approximately 3 feet outside the pool margin. The majority of the time the distance is substantially
greater than 3 feet. This protects CTS breeding in the pools as well as state-listed plants associated with
these habitats during their growth and blooming period.
See Response 16 below for permitting of take.
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Response 11
The District has never conducted aerial applications over vernal pools, and the potential for this to occur
in the future is very low because the pools are separated in space, and thus would require precise
application just over each pool, which is not an efficient way to work. Aerial application of larvicide by
helicopter is regularly conducted over expanses of tidal habitat and freshwater habitat other than vernal
pools. The District notifies the land managers when mosquito production is too high or the acreage of the
problem area is too great for hand or land-based equipment application. When aerial application is
needed, the area to be treated is recorded by GPS and then the pilot uses the GPS data to perform the
application.

Response 12
CDFW is concerned about site-specific unknown impacts that could occur under the Physical Control
Alternative and wants the District to evaluate potential impacts at each site and provide feasible,
foreseeable avoidance, minimization, and mitigation measures in the PEIR. The physical control water
circulation activities are covered as a group of related maintenance activities organized by habitat type so
that impacts can be determined in the context of habitat conditions. The analysis of physical control
activities is for a programmatic EIR because of the large scope of these activities within the two-county
Service Area. The District has been performing these minor drainage and circulation modification
activities under a USACE source reduction permit and permits from the San Francisco Bay Development
Commission and the Water Resources Regional Water Quality Control Board (see Section 2.8.1.4), which
contain conditions to avoid substantial adverse environmental effects and the permits have served as the
basis for development of several of the BMPs, primarily those under the following categories:
> A. General BMPs
> B. Tidal-Marsh-Specific BMPs
> G. Maintenance / Construction and Repair of Channels, Tide Gates, and Water Structures in Waters of
the U.S. and State
The District also had a LSAA with CDFW (CDFW 2010) that covered work in habitats under CDFW
jurisdiction under Section 1600 of the Fish and Game Code at 97 sites in Sonoma and Marin Counties.
The 2010 LSAA listed 59 sites in Sonoma County and 28 sites in Marin County, mostly riparian
zones/creeks, seasonal low areas, drainage ditches, wetlands, and ponds. This LSAA was amended in
2012 and 2013 to add an additional 10 sites. These sites represent areas of active mosquito surveillance
and limited vegetation removal. The LSAA covers maintenance of access into riparian zones, and beds
and basins of creeks, seasonal depressions and low areas, seasonal wetlands, ponds, and storm water
drainage ditches to perform mosquito surveillance, mosquito-borne disease surveillance, and mosquito
control at all 97 sites. Covered project activities include:
> Minor trimming of vegetation (generally 3 inches diameter or less)
> Trimming of overhanging limbs and brush
> Removal of small sections of downed trees or limbs within channels
> Mowing
The permit contains specific avoidance and minimization measures and requires written notification of
maintenance projects completed annually with reports due by June 30. It also has requirements that
inform the BMPs. Permit requirements state that activities are to be conducted from October 1 through
April 30, and the District attempts to complete the work prior to the onset of seasonal rainfall. (CDFW
2010). The LSAA expired December 31, 2014, and will be renewed. A description of this LSAA will be
added to the PEIR Section 2.8.1.
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In most cases, the District’s alterations of both salt and freshwater habitats are for maintenance of these
habitats to avoid stagnant water. Section 2.3.2.1 (page 2-11) includes the following text (with
typographical errors and omissions corrected).
“The District performs these physical control activities in accordance with all appropriate
environmental regulations (e.g., wetland fill and dredge permits, endangered species
review, water quality review, streambed alteration permits, see Section 2.78), and in a
manner that generally maintains or improves habitat values for desirable species. Major
physical control activities or projects (beyond the scope of the District’s 5-year regional
wetlands permits with the United States Army Corps of Engineers (USACE), San Francisco
Bay Regional Water Quality Control Board (RWQCB), State Water Resources Control
Board (SWRCB), and San Francisco Bay Conservation and Development Commission
(BCDC)) are not addressed under this PEIR (because they are not known at this time).
Minor physical control activities (covered by the regional wetlands permits) are addressed
in this PEIR. They vary substantially from year to year, but typically consist of up to 10,000
linear feet of ditch maintenance. Under the regional permits, the District’s work plans are
reviewed annually by trustee and other responsible agencies prior to initiation of the
planned work. USACE, USFWS, CDFW, and other responsible agencies can inspect
documentation of proposed and completed work.
“The District may request/require landowners and stewards to maintain and clear debris
from drainage channels and waterways; excavate built-up spoil material; remove water
from tires and other urban containers; cut, trim, mow, and harvest aquatic and riparian
plants (but not including any mature trees, special-status plant species1, or sensitive habitat
areas); and perform minor trenching and ditching. The District may provide guidance for
mosquito abatement activities to landowners and stewards. However, it will be the
responsibility of the landowner to determine and comply with all legal requirements
necessary to perform the activity. District policy is that with every recommendation, the
District also makes it clear to the landowner the requirement for consultation with resource
agencies and acquisition of permits that may be needed prior to commencement of any
work.” (page 2-11)
Various methods of physical control are included in the Program. These include removing sediments from
water circulation ditches, maintenance of water control structures, and removal of debris in natural
channels, among other measures. As stated in the PEIR, physical control is considered the most effective
mosquito control technique because it provides a long-term solution by reducing or eliminating mosquito
developmental sites and ultimately reduces and potentially eliminates the need for chemical applications.
Precise impacts cannot be determined at this time due to the programmatic nature of this analysis.
Specific sites where these activities occur have not been defined at this time. However, BMPs include
measures to ensure that wetlands and riparian habitat are protected and that permit requirements are met
(see BMPs A7, F1, F3, G1, G9, and G12). In addition, BMP G2 requires annual work plans that provide
details on proposed work for the upcoming season. The work plans provide wetland delineations and
vegetation impact areas as well as maps. Agencies including the USACE, USFWS, NMFS, CDFW,
BCDC, and RWQCB are given the opportunity to comment on the work plan. Together the BMPs provide
specific performance criteria for work performed in sensitive habitats that, along with the requirements to
obtain necessary permits from agencies with regulatory responsibility over natural resources and comply
with permit conditions, provide sufficient assurance that District activities will not have a substantial
adverse impact on wetlands and riparian habitat.
1

Special-status species are those that are listed as endangered, threatened or candidate species under the federal Endangered
Species Act, endangered or threatened under the California Endangered Species Act, or listed as species of special concern by
the State of California.
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The title of Best Management Practices, Section G has been changed to “Maintenance/Construction and
Repair of Tide Gates and Water Structures in Waters of the US and State.” Also in BMP G9, the second
sentence is changed to read “No discharge of unsuitable material (e.g., trash) will be made into waters of
the United States or State of California.”

Response 13
Concerning CDFW’s request that “all future landscape modifications under the Physical Control
Alternative should be independently analyzed under separate CEQA review,” the District maintains that
this is not necessary. The minor modifications covered herein as a group of related activities are the
“project” requiring various permits as explained under Response 12. If each minor alteration were
evaluated independently under CEQA, then the context in which they occur would be lost. Some
commenters could complain that the “project” was being separated into smaller pieces to avoid showing
impacts, called “piecemealing.” As noted, the District will need to coordinate with CDFW on the extension
of its LSAA. This PEIR will inform the permitting process and the agencies involved, including CDFW. If a
particular site poses a special concern to CDFW, the District will consult with CDFW biologists on how to
proceed and whether any additional analysis is warranted.

Response 14
Removal of mosquito larvae through vector control activities is unlikely to affect CTS larval food sources,
since the mosquito larvae and pupae do not constitute an important part of their diet, nor the diet of their
primary prey. CTS larvae consume a variety of food items including aquatic invertebrates, primarily small
crustaceans, as well as Pacific chorus frog tadpoles and snails (Anderson 1968). After hatching, larvae
feed primarily on small invertebrates, switching to larger prey (tadpoles and snails) within about two
weeks to support their rapid growth. Mosquito larvae and pupae were not found in the stomach contents
of CTS larvae in this study, which was conducted in Santa Cruz County, California.
The cladocera (crustaceans) consumed by CTS larvae are filter feeders that feed primarily on
phytoplankton, algae, bacteria, and dead plant material (Murry Darling Freshwater Research Centre
2013). Chironomid larvae are opportunistic omnivores that feed on algae, fungi, pollen, leaf and wood
fragments, detritus, animal remains, and silt (Henriquez-Oliveira et al. 2003).
Chorus frog tadpoles feed on green algae, blue-green algae, bacteria, diatoms, protozoa, and organic
and inorganic debris. They feed primarily on the bottom of aquatic habitats but can feed at the surface
when pollen or diatoms are present (Rorabaugh and Lannoo 2016).
The mosquito larvicides the District uses in vernal pool habitats (e.g., Bacillus thuringiensis and Bacillus
sphaericus) have been shown to be very specific to mosquito larvae, and nontarget impacts are minimal
to nonexistent for invertebrates or amphibians (Glare and O’Callaghan 1998). Lawler and Dritz (2013)
report that the larvicide spinosad is an effective treatment for mosquito larvae at recommended doses but
that at doses greater than those that kill mosquito larvae, it can kill mayflies and some other nontarget
insects that may serve as prey items for other species. Therefore, Lawler and Dritz (2013) indicate that
doses that are effective against mosquito larvae are below levels that would even marginally impact
nontarget insect populations. If an impact occurs, it would be inconsequential. Even if the spinosad
application for mosquito control impacts some individuals in a nontarget insect population, these
nontarget populations are reproductively robust and the time to replace the individuals in the population is
relatively short (Emlen 1989).
The District does consider mosquito abundance and the mosquito species present in vernal pools prior to
larvicide treatment. Mosquito control in vernal pool habitats is indeed surveillance driven and involves
significant time and effort by District staff. Constructed vernal pools in the Santa Rosa Plain produce
substantial populations of the western encephalitis mosquito (Culex tarsalis). Culex tarsalis is the primary
vector of West Nile virus in California. The vernal pool habitats in the Santa Rosa Plain are in close
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proximity to homes and cities that are well within flight range of this mosquito species. Prevention, and
early detection of potential health risks through surveillance, followed by treatment, according to IVM
principles, is key to protecting the health of both vernal pool species and surrounding communities.

Response 15
CDFW requests that the District modify BMP G2 to include a meeting with CDFW annually, prior to the
onset of the rainy season to discuss numerous issues. BMP G2 specifically pertains to submission of
project proposals relevant to physical control and the maintenance, construction, and repair of water
control structures and tide gates as outlined in the District’s previous nationwide permit for mosquito
source reduction. The issues that CDFW has suggested for discussion pertain to potential pathogen
spread, weed abatement, mosquito control, and District access to CDFW properties. The District agrees
that an annual meeting would be appropriate to discuss the aforementioned topics and such a meeting is
now also necessary to discuss the implementation of Fish and Game Code Section 1506 (mentioned on
page 1-7 of the PEIR). The District can work with CDFW on the scheduling of meetings. The District
currently does meet with CDFW staff to discuss several of the topics mentioned and for many years has
provided a substantial amount of site access and treatment data attached to quarterly billing statements
submitted to CDFW. The District and CDFW can discuss the specifics of further reporting at upcoming
meetings, as appropriate.

Response 16
Concerning the comments that a CESA Permit is required for projects that could result in the “take” of any
state-listed species, and a CESA Permit being subject to CEQA documentation, the following response is
provided.
This Programmatic EIR was not written with the intent of meeting detailed data/site-specific requirements
for a CESA permit. The District acknowledges that additional environmental documentation and area
specific impact assessments may be required in obtaining permits if necessary, including CESA, ESA,
LSAA, and Clean Water Act section 401 and 404 permits. Rather, this PEIR meets CEQA requirements
for a Program covering a large area with impact determinations based on thresholds of significance and
professional judgment that reflect CEQA’s definition of a significant impact – a substantial adverse effect.
Take is defined in Section 86 of the Fish and Game Code as “hunt, pursue, catch, capture, or kill, or
attempt to hunt, pursue, catch, capture, or kill.” Based on the District BMPs and additional mitigation
measures included in the Draft PEIR, with modifications based on agency consultations and public
comments for this responses to comments component of MSMVCD’s Final PEIR, and based on its long
history and extensive experience implementing the Program activities, the District does not anticipate that
its actions will result in take of any listed species.
Vector control actions could result in some individuals potentially being unintentionally harassed (i.e.,
prompted or forced to temporarily leave its specific location). The potential for such inadvertent
disturbance occurs any time humans come into proximity of protected species, including through visits to
or management of wildlife refuges. However, it is not reasonably foreseeable that such disturbance would
constitute harm that actually kills or injures fish or wildlife. The potential for impacts associated with
maintenance of drainage ditches and limited vegetation management can be avoided or minimized using
the BMPs identified in the PEIR. It should also be noted that using chemical treatment is an option if
physical control methods were to be avoided. Furthermore, all activity at the refuges to control
mosquitoes is coordinated with the refuge manager/staff; and the need to address mosquito populations
and breeding habitat at state/county/city parks and lands is also coordinated with the staff of these areas,
which further minimizes the potential for any direct or indirect take of species.
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Obtaining a CESA permit is not required but would provide the District with immunity from take liability
under CESA, if take were reasonably foreseeable. Based on the evidence and analysis in this PEIR, and
the District’s extensive experience implementing the Program, the District does not believe that it is
reasonably foreseeable that any of the Program activities will result in take as defined under CESA. To
date, none of the vector control districts involved in the SF Bay Area and Salinas Valley have been
required to obtain a CESA permit for ongoing vector management activities. In 2015, CDFW determined
that CDPH, and the districts operating under a valid Cooperative Agreement with CDPH to conduct
surveillance, prevention, or control of vectors and vector- borne diseases, are not required to obtain a
scientific collecting permit (SCP) under Fish and Game Code Sections 1002, 4005(e), and 4011. A SCP
is required for any scientific study conducted by or in collaboration with CDPH or local agencies that is not
routine surveillance and control activities and includes take of animals or plants (CDFW 2015). MSMVCD
has a Cooperative Agreement with CDPH that is described in Section 1.1.3.1.1 of the Draft PEIR and
renewed annually.
If it is determined that a CESA permit is required for any Program activities, the PEIR will be revisited as
indicated in Section 1.8. The need for any project-level CEQA review at a particular source
control/treatment site would be considered at the time the District applied for a CESA permit, if required.

Response 17
Under the California Fish and Game Code, Lake and Streambed Alteration Agreement (LSAA)
requirements apply to any activity that will:
> substantially divert or obstruct the natural flow of any river, stream or lake; or
> substantially change or use any material from the bed, channel, or bank of, any river, stream, or lake;
or
> deposit or dispose of debris, waste, or other material containing crumbled, flaked, or ground pavement
where it may pass into any river, stream, or lake; and
> substantially adversely affect fish or wildlife.
The District does not engage in large-scale operations affecting lakes and streams (e.g., soil movement,
removal of vegetation with branches and stems that exceed 4 inches in diameter, removal of large
amounts of vegetation), nor does the District request landowners to engage in such activities. Based on
its history of implementing the Program alternatives, the District does not anticipate that its physical
control and vegetation management activities will result in diversion or alteration of natural flow or modify
the bed, channel, or bank except to improve circulation of water and remove vegetation that creates
mosquito breeding habitat, and in no event would any such activities be likely to be “substantial” within the
meaning of the Fish and Game Code. For example, under surveillance, taking a water sample to check
for mosquito larvae would not modify flows or material from the bed, channel, or bank. BMPs G1 through
G17 address maintenance activities in channels/water facilities in waters of the US, including
management of sidecast spoils in BMP G16. However, the District will confer with CDFW to provide
clarifications on Program activities and review CDFW concerns to determine appropriate LSAA coverage
as part of its renewal of its existing LSAA. The need for any subsequent project-level CEQA review at a
particular source control/treatment site would be considered at the time the District applied for extension
of its LSAA permit.
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Comment Letter S-DOT

California Department of Transportation
Patricia Maurice, District Branch Chief
September 16, 2015

Response 1
The agency requests that the District provide environmental clearances for vector control activities within
California Department of Transportation’s (Caltrans) right-of-way (ROW) or at Caltrans mitigation sites.
For work on State of California lands and riparian zones, wetlands, or other sensitive habitats, the District
coordinates, reviews activities, communicates, and often collaborates with several agencies including the
USFWS, CDFW, Marin and Sonoma County agencies, municipalities, and property owners of Marin and
Sonoma counties. District staff has long standing cooperative, collaborative relationships with federal,
state, and local agencies. Section 2.8 of the PEIR covers the District’s permits with other agencies
(pages 2-52 through 2-54). The District is aware and understands that new sources of mosquito
production found within the Caltrans ROW may contain sensitive habitat and resources and consultation
with the appropriate regulatory agencies may be necessary.
As indicated in the Draft PEIR, physical control/source reduction is an important component of the
District’s Integrated Vector Management Program. This component of the program includes working with
property owners and land managers to minimize the potential for mosquito production and vector-borne
disease transmission. The California Health and Safety Code (Section 2000 et seq.) clearly delineates
property owner responsibility relative to mosquito and vector abatement. It is of the utmost importance
that Caltrans properly manages and maintains (e.g., both grade and vegetation) the function of water
conveyance features (e.g., roadside water conveyance channels) to minimize and potentially prevent
mosquito production and the need for mosquito control operations. The District is aware that Caltrans has
worked closely with the California Department of Public Health with regard to identifying the potential for
mosquito production and properly maintaining water conveyance features in Caltrans ROWs.
An example of an opportunity for prudent mosquito source reduction exists in the Caltrans ROW east of
Black Point and immediately east of the juncture of Atherton Avenue and Highway 37 in Marin County.
The ROW is on the immediate north side of Highway 37. District staff have met previously with Caltrans
staff on January 7, 2013, to discuss this point. During that January 7, 2013, meeting and in follow up
correspondence in January 2014, we explained a significant mosquito control and water conveyance
issue within the Caltrans ROW immediately north of Highway 37 and east of Black Point in Marin County.
We have yet to receive any feedback regarding any potential solutions to this problem area.
We suggest identifying vector control problem areas with your staff for Caltrans to manage and maintain.
As the landowner/land manager, Caltrans should obtain the necessary permits from CDFW for this
maintenance activity as part of its overall maintenance program for state ROWs within Marin and Sonoma
counties. For Caltrans mitigation areas, we can review those with staff as well. However, State mitigation
areas also need to be maintained to avoid becoming mosquito-breeding habitat. If state-owned lands are
not maintained and vector problems arise, the District will need to treat the problem expeditiously and not
wait for mosquito larvae or pupae to complete their life cycle.
Section 1.1.3 of the PEIR identifies a number of legislative and regulatory actions that form the basis for
the District’s authority to engage in vector control. The District is a regulatory agency formed pursuant to
California Health and Safety Code Section 2000 et seq. In enacting that law the California Legislature
recognized the importance to public health and the economy of proactive management of vectors.
Furthermore, due to its public health mission, the California Department of Pesticide Regulation’s
(CDPR’s) Pesticide Regulatory Program provides special procedures for vector control agencies that
operate under a Cooperative Agreement with the CDPH. The District operates under a Cooperative
Agreement with CDPH (CDPH and MARIN/SONOMA 2015) that is renewed annually. The application of
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pesticides by vector control agencies is regulated by a special and unique arrangement among the
CDPH, CDPR, and County Agricultural Commissioners.

Response 2
The information on mitigation responsibility is understood. As required by CEQA, the District will prepare
a Mitigation Monitoring Program (MMP) for our Board to consider prior to Program approval.

Additional References
California Department of Public Health (CDPH) and Marin/Sonoma Mosquito and Vector Control District
(MSMVCD). 2014. Cooperative Agreement. November 21.
California Department of Public Health (CDPH) and Marin/Sonoma Mosquito and Vector Control District
(MSMVCD). 2015. Cooperative Agreement. October 19.
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Comment Letter S-DPR

California Department of Parks and Recreation
Roy McNamee, Environmental Coordinator (Acting)
October 12, 2015

Response 1
The commenter states support for the District’s vector control related work and discussed the function of
State Park issued Scientific Collecting Permits. The District has had, and continues to have, excellent
communication and a collaborative working relationship with the Bay Area District of the California
Department of Parks and Recreation (State Parks). The District is in regular communication with State
Parks staff regarding mosquito surveillance and control and for many years has obtained scientific collecting
permits (SCPs) for tick collection. As the comment letter requests, District staff provides data and reports
annually regarding the District’s tick collection and tick-borne disease testing work. The District will continue
to foster the working relationships currently in place and obtain SCPs as necessary. The District has a
cooperative agreement with the California Department of Public Health (CDPH) explained in the PEIR
Section 1.1.3.1.1. Also see Response 2 below on this agreement and SCPs.

Response 2
As indicated in Response 1, the District works closely with State Parks staff regarding the District’s
operations on State Park lands. The District assists and responds to service requests from State Park
staff to minimize mosquito populations, discomfort, and potential injury to State Park staff and visitors.
The District will also continue to communicate with State Parks staff regarding special-status species and
their habitats on State Park lands. The commenter’s request for State Parks approval for District access and
operations has been noted. For the commenter’s reference, please see the attached letter from the
California Department of Fish and Wildlife to the CDPH regarding the Cooperative Agreements between
CDPH and vector control districts and district operations that allow for SCPs. Additionally, it is
recommended that the California State Parks Bay Area District review the California Health and Safety
Code (CHSC) as it pertains to mosquito and vector control (Division 3, Chapter 1, Article 5, Section 2060 et.
al.) with specific reference to property owner responsibilities. Property owner responsibilities regarding
mosquito and vector hazards are clearly delineated in the CHSC. The PEIR presents relevant legislative
and regulatory actions pertaining to vector control (Section 1.1.3).
It will be very helpful to the District and beneficial to public health for the Bay Area District of California
State Parks to manage and maintain facilities (e.g., onsite wastewater management systems, portable
toilets etc.), water troughs, water features, and seasonal and tidal wetlands with vector control in mind.
This will include vegetation management and maintenance to allow access to water features for mosquito
surveillance and control. If the Bay Area District of California State Parks practices mosquito source
reduction, then the potential for mosquito production, the need for larval and/or adult mosquito control
using chemical treatments, and the potential for mosquito-borne disease transmission to humans,
livestock, and wildlife will be minimized. Managing tick habitat immediately adjacent to walking trails and
posting informational signs can significantly reduce the potential for the transmission of tick-borne
diseases including Lyme disease.
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Comment Letter L-NMWD

North Marin Water District
Chris DeGabriele, General Manager
October 2, 2015

Response 1
The NMWD’s concern is with the potential for use of pesticides, herbicides, and adjuvants to impact
drinking water supply in Stafford Lake because the commenter believes that product label requirements
and applicable state and federal requirements are not sufficient to protect human health from possible
contamination from vector control activities. According to the NMWD website
(http://www.nmwd.com/about_history_novato.php), Stafford Lake provides approximately 20 percent of
the City of Novato’s water, lies 4 miles west of downtown Novato, and collects runoff from 8.3 square
miles of watershed property located upstream at the upper tributary reaches of Novato Creek. The
primary water quality issue from testing conducted by NMWD is contamination from animal feedlots and
dairies in the watershed. Water from Stafford Lake is drawn by the intake tower and fed by gravity or by
pumping (depending on the lake level) into the treatment plant located just below the dam.
The District has, for at least the past 2 decades, taken an integrated systems approach to mosquito and
vector control, utilizing a suite of tools that consists of public education, surveillance, source reduction
(e.g., physical control, vegetation management, water management), biological controls, and chemical
controls. As stated in PEIR Section 2.3, three core tenets are essential to the success of a sound
Integrated Vector Management Program (IVMP).
> First, a proactive approach is necessary to minimize impacts and maximize successful vector
management. Elements such as thorough surveillance and a strong public education program make
all the difference in reducing potential human vector interactions.
> Second, long-term environmentally based solutions (e.g., water management, reduction of harborage
and food resources, exclusion, and enhancement of predators and parasites) are optimal as they reduce
the potential pesticide load in the environment as well as other potential long- and short-term impacts.
> Lastly, utilizing the full array of options and tools (public education, surveillance, physical control,
biological control, and when necessary chemical control) in an informed and coordinated approach
supports the overall goal of an environmentally sensitive vector management program.
Historically, the District has focused on mosquito surveillance, with occasional larvicide treatment (with
VectoMax FG) and mosquitofish stocking in cattle troughs and areas of open space in the Stafford Lake
watershed. The District has sampled mosquito larvae from the lake associated with undesirable
vegetation in the lake. However, no adulticides or herbicides were used in this area.
VectoMax FG is a larvicide mixture of the microbial pesticides Bti and Bs. (Bti and Bs are naturally
occurring soil bacteria that produce chemicals that bind to receptor cells present in insects, but not
mammals.) The USEPA has determined that these microbial pesticides are essentially nontoxic to
humans and do not pose risks to wildlife, nontarget species, or the environment when they are used
according to label directions (SWRCB 2014).
Additional surveillance, larvicide treatment, mosquitofish stocking, and occasional yellow jacket control
have been needed in areas downstream of Stafford Lake. Previous adulticide applications have not
occurred in the vicinity of Stafford Lake or the immediate downstream area. Adulticides have been used in
heavily populated areas in Novato and near the Hwy 101 corridor, more than 4 miles downstream of the
Stafford Lake area, when needed, such as when West Nile virus activity was identified in the Novato area
(e.g., dead birds, positive mosquito pools, and a human case). Because of the distance and downstream
location, these adulticide applications had little to no potential to affect the Stafford Lake area.
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The District’s current or future vector control activities in the Stafford Lake watershed are highly unlikely to
result in potential impacts to water quality (see Chapter 9, Water Resources) and human health (see
Chapter 7, Human Health), as discussed in the PEIR where potential impacts from all of the chemical
treatment methods the District uses (or proposes to use in the future) were evaluated. With the exception of
the herbicide glyphosate, none of the active ingredients that the District uses (or proposes to use in the
future) are regulated by drinking water standards adopted by the EPA or by California (see SWRCB 2016).
As discussed in the PEIR, impacts to water quality and to human health from vector control activities
would be less than significant for the following reasons:
> Most of the vector control activity is for surveillance of mosquito populations within the watershed
where District technicians take water samples to look for the number of mosquito larvae present,
determine if the numbers are high enough to require intervention, and then determine which
alternative treatment method is most appropriate. The specific actions taken in response to current or
potential vector activity at a specific place and time depend on factors of vector and pathogen biology,
physical and biotic environment, human settlement patterns, local standards, available control
methods, and institutional and legal constraints. Surveillance activities are not harmful to the
environment, because minimal disruption to habitat and to air quality/greenhouse gas emissions from
equipment use occurs as explained in the PEIR (Sections 10.2.3 and 11.2.3).
> The District also responds to occasional service requests from residents within the developed portions
of the watershed for biting mosquito or yellow jacket wasp problems. When responding to a service
request, technicians engage in educating the property owner on measures to avoid the problem
focusing on source control measures and the use of mosquitofish in isolated fountains and ponds.
Chemical methods to reduce mosquito breeding habitat or mosquito larvae/adults are a final method to
resolve problems with septic tanks and drain fields, waste ponds, and other problem areas where
stagnant water accumulates including seasonal wetlands.
> The District’s Proposed Program is an IVMP. District policy is to identify those species that are
currently vectors, to recommend techniques for their prevention and control, and to anticipate and
minimize any new interactions between vectors and humans and domestic animals. The District’s
IVMP employs integrated pest management (IPM) principles by first determining the species and
abundance of mosquitoes/vectors through evaluation of public service requests and field surveys of
immature and adult mosquito/vector populations and, then, if the populations exceed treatment
guidelines, using the most efficient, effective, and environmentally sensitive means of control. This
approach minimizes the need for chemical use.
> Treatment of the lake would not occur unless there was an imminent threat to public health from
vector-borne disease. The District does not directly treat drinking water supplies because these
supplies do not usually include stagnant areas that encourage algal blooms and mosquito breeding. If
such a situation occurred, NMWD would be notified immediately of the problem. No chemical
treatment of drinking water supplies would be done without consulting with CDPH.
> The District does not normally engage in vegetation management involving herbicides in the Stafford
Lake watershed. Herbicides are used only when physical methods involving vegetation clearance by
hand tools or trimmers are not appropriate given site conditions or if assistance in removing invasive
plants/noxious weeds is requested of the District by another agency. For example, vegetation control
at winery or other wastewater ponds can involve the use of herbicides. The District will not use
herbicides at the margins of a drinking water supply including Stafford Lake.
> The evaluations of the impacts to human health from all chemical treatment active ingredients and key
adjuvants are contained in Chapter 7, Human Health, and were conducted by technical staff with the
appropriate qualifications in toxicology and environmental health. These evaluations are based not
only on the assessments of the chemical’s toxicity and physical fate and transport contained in the
scientific literature, included in the PEIR’s Appendix B, Ecological and Human Health Assessment
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Report (and supplemented in the PEIR chapters with additional material), but also in consideration of
the District’s application methods including not just the product label requirements but also the context
in which the product is used (i.e., field conditions that impact product persistence or “breakdown” in the
environment). Most of the chemicals used by the District break down into nonhazardous materials
relatively quickly which minimizes the potential for them to be carried by runoff into the lake.
Furthermore, the ultra low volume (ULV) method of fogging or aerosol application for adulticiding
assists in this degradation of the active ingredient. For example, Section 9.2.7.2.1 contains the
following discussion (page 9-36):
“Pyrethrins and pyrethroids quickly adsorb to suspended solids in the water column and
partition into the sediment. They adsorb strongly to soil surfaces, and are generally
considered immobile in soils and, therefore, are unlikely to leach to groundwater (USEPA
2006c). These materials are relatively nontoxic to mammals and birds, but are highly toxic
to fish and invertebrates. The major route of degradation is through photolysis in both water
and soil. Pyrethrins and pyrethroids may be persistent in environments free of light, and
pyrethroids as a class have been implicated in 303(d) listings of sediment toxicity in urban
creeks (BASMAA 2013). However, the ULV applications common to mosquito control and
the limited use at ground-dwelling yellow jacket wasp nests (that pose an imminent threat
to people or to pets) encourage dissipation rather than persistence in the environment.”
Another example of how the District has gone beyond the product label requirements to minimize and
avoid possible impacts to the environment and human and ecological health are the use of best
management practices (BMPs) developed from permit requirements and the experience of other vector
control districts. In Chapter 9, Water Resources, the District is using several BMPs as control measures to
avoid and minimize impacts to water resources. See Table 9-3 (pages 9-19 – 9-22), a subset of practices
in Table 2-6 in Chapter 2). For example, BMP H2 states: “The District will avoid use of surfactants when
possible in sites with aquatic nontargets or natural enemies of mosquitoes present such as nymphal
damselflies and dragonflies, dytiscids, hydrophilids, corixids, notonectids, and ephydrids. Surfactants are
the only tool that can be used with pupae to prevent adult mosquito emergence. The District will use a
microbial larvicide (e.g., Bti, Bs), insect growth regulator (e.g., methoprene) instead, or another alternative
when possible.”
Further support for the conclusions of less-than-significant impacts, and the likelihood of no impact to
drinking water supplies consistent with NMWD’s policy of zero contamination, is provided in a 2-year
monitoring study conducted for the State Water Resources Control Board by the Mosquito and Vector
Control Association of California (MVCAC) monitoring coalition to determine whether vector control
activities were contributing contaminants to State waters.
The MVCAC monitoring coalition conducted chemical monitoring for adulticides at 61 locations during 19
application events in 2011 to 2012 and coordinated physical monitoring for 136 larvicide application
events in 2012. Samples were collected from agricultural, urban, and wetland environmental settings in
both northern and southern California. The adulticides evaluated included pyrethrin, permethrin,
sumithrin, prallethrin, etofenprox, naled, malathion, and the synergist piperonyl butoxide. This monitoring
study (MVCAC 2013) was conducted in accordance with the Statewide NPDES Vector Control Permit and
had the following results:
> 1 out of 136 visual observations showed a difference between background and post-event samples;
> 108 physical monitoring samples showed no difference between background and post-event samples;
and
> 6 out of 112 samples exceeded the receiving water monitoring limitation or triggers.
The report concluded that there was no significant impact to beneficial uses of receiving waters due to
application of vector control pesticides in accordance with approved application rates. This is consistent
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with the primary mandate for vector control districts of protecting public health by reducing vector-borne
diseases from mosquitoes and other vectors.
The State Water Resources Control Board evaluated the results of this study (MVCAC 2013) and a
concurrent toxicity study conducted by researchers from UC Davis (Philips et al. 2013) and concluded
that based on the monitoring data, the application of pesticides in accordance with approved application
rates does not impact beneficial uses of receiving waters (SWRCB 2014). Therefore, the monitoring and
reporting program for the Vector Control Permit was amended in March 2014 to limit the required
monitoring to visual observations, monitoring and reporting of pesticide application rates, and reporting of
noncompliant applications (SWRCB 2014).

Response 2
The comment states that the NMWD has a goal of lowering the risk of contamination to drinking water
sources to zero and that the use of herbicides and pesticides that are regulated in drinking water are
prohibited by NMWD on lands within the Stafford Lake Watershed in order to prevent runoff or incidental
discharge. NMWD requests that the District to consult with NMWD 5 working days prior to an application
of any biological or chemical control product. Furthermore, NMWD asks that a report each year of
materials used in the watershed be provided.
The concern about pesticides’ active ingredients reaching the lake from runoff or incidental discharge is
addressed in Response 1 above. The District does not directly treat Stafford Lake, but if chemical
treatment were needed in the event of a severe threat to public health, both NMWD and CDPH would be
notified of the severity of the problem and the proposed chemical to be used. Most of the District’s work in
the watershed is to conduct surveillance and to respond to public service requests from farmers and
residents within the watershed. Between surveillance activity and requests for service, when a vector
problem is identified that requires a chemical treatment method, consistent with the District’s IVM policies
and procedures explained in Response 1, then the District must respond quickly depending on the stage
of vector development. The 5 working day notification requirement described in the comment does not
reflect the breeding cycle of several mosquito species and the environmental conditions that may speed
up this life cycle. The public education and physical control activities to minimize mosquito-breeding
habitat are the best methods to minimize the development of a mosquito population density that then
requires chemical control, but chemical control cannot be eliminated from the District’s IVMP in order to
protect the public from vector-borne disease.
NMWD is directed to review PEIR Section 1.1.3, Legislative and Regulatory Actions (pages 1-5 through
1-8), for regulations governing the District’s vector control activities. The Legislature granted the District
broad powers to address the threat to public health and the economy posed by vectors. State law charges
the District with the authority and responsibility to take all necessary or proper steps for the control of
mosquitoes and other vectors in the District and specified its duties pursuant to California Health and
Safety Code Sections 2040-2045. In accordance with California Health and Safety Code Section 2053,
the District may:
“(b) Subject to the limitations of the United States Constitution and the California Constitution,
employees of a district may enter any property, either within the district or property that is located
outside the district from which vectors may enter the district, without hindrance or notice for any of
the following purposes:
(1) Inspect the property to determine the presence of vectors or public nuisances.
(2) Abate public nuisances pursuant to this chapter, either directly or by giving notice to the
property owner to abate the public nuisance.
(3) Determine if a notice to abate public nuisance has been complied with.
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(4) Control vectors and treat property with appropriate physical, chemical, or biological control
measures.” (page 1-7)
As explained in PEIR Section 1.1.3.1.1:
“Due to their public health mission, the California Department of Pesticide Regulation’s (CDPR’s)
Pesticide Regulatory Program provides special procedures for vector control agencies that operate
under a Cooperative Agreement with the CDPH. The application of pesticides by vector control
agencies is regulated by a special and unique arrangement among the CDPH, CDPR, and County
Agricultural Commissioners. CDPR does not directly regulate vector control agencies. CDPH
provides regulatory oversight for vector control agencies that are signatory to the Cooperative
Agreement. Signatories to the agreement use only pesticides listed by CDPH, maintain pesticide
use reports, and ensure that pesticide use does not result in harmful residues on agricultural
products. The District maintains a cooperative agreement with CDPH (CDPH and MSMVCD 2014).
Its employees are certified by CDPH as vector control technicians, which help to ensure that
employees are adequately trained regarding safe and proper vector control techniques including the
handling and use of pesticides and compliance with laws and regulations relating to vector control
and environmental protection.” (page 1-7)
Concerning the District’s cooperative agreement with CDPH: Section 3CCR 6620 Vector Control
Exemption exempts cooperating agencies from 3CCR 6614 (b)(1) (Protection of Persons, Animals, and
Property), 6616 (Consent to Apply), and 6618 (Notice). Therefore, cooperating agencies may apply
pesticides registered for the purpose of vector control in residential areas even though there may be a
reasonable possibility of contamination to nontarget persons or property. In addition, cooperating
agencies are not required to get property owner consent or provide notification to a property operator prior
to a pesticide application. These exemptions are a most important benefit provided to vector control
agencies that are bound by the cooperative agreement. They reflect the general understanding that
vector control operations protect public health and that rapid control or suppression of vectors over
wide geographic areas is essential to achieve this protection. Cooperating agencies have neither the
time nor the resources to provide notice or acquire consent prior to the application of a public health
pesticide except for the District’s public notification decision on noise generating applications affecting
residential areas, as provided in BMP A12, which are most often aerial applications using helicopters.
This type of application has occurred in relation to the wildlife refuges at San Pablo Bay and along the
Petaluma River in southern Sonoma County, but not at Stafford Lake.
However, to further IVMP principles and use of nonchemical methods first, the District recommends a
meeting with NMWD staff to review the lake and potential problem areas within the watershed and
discuss source control measures and the other nonchemical alternatives under the IVMP. There is some
undesirable vegetation fostering mosquito breeding at the lake, and we recommend that nonchemical
vegetation management be performed. The District is ready to inform a designated staff person of the
types of vector habitat problems that require proactive nonchemical treatment. For areas that require
chemical treatment, the District will advise NMWD about what products are determined appropriate for
use based on the mosquito’s stage of development.
Reports of chemical use are provided monthly to the County Agricultural Commissioners. The problem is
creating a database that allows for aggregating the daily reports to the Stafford Lake watershed. We can
discuss the most feasible method for giving NMWD pertinent information at the meeting with your staff. It
should be recognized that there are developed areas within the watershed where private property owners
may use pesticides, and these uses could not feasibly be quantified. However, the District’s public
education activities and materials on how to avoid vector problems are consistent with the NMWD’s
efforts to protect water supplies from improper use of insecticides and herbicides available for private use.
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